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the persons emititled thereto, having regard only to
the cliaims of wihich they shall then, have had notice;
and they will HOG be Liable for the assets- of the said
deceased, or any pant thereof, so distributed, to any
person of whose claims or demands they shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this 2f7itlh day of Novem-
ber, 1Q18.

iBADpILEY and CO., 7, Priory-pjace, Doneasiter,
063 SoJicitors for che Executors.

JANE GROSS, Deceased-.
Pursuant to Statute 22 and 23 Viet., chapter 35.

ALL persons having any claims against the esitate
of Jane Gross-, of Oxsjpring, Peaidsitone, in the

county of York, Widow (wlho died on the 3lsit October, •
1918, and letters of administration t& w.hose estate
were granted by the Principal Registry, om the ISth
November, 1918), are hereby required to seed par-
ticulars of their claims, in writing, to us, the under-
signed, before the 3isit December, 1918, after wihich
date the admriniisitrator will ddsitribuite tJhe assets of
the said deceased amongst dhe persons entitled thereto.
—Dated thds 27th dlay of Novemiber, 1918.

•SMITH, SMITH and FIELDING, Sheffield and
064 Penisitone, Solicitors to tihe Administrator.

EDWARD WILLIAM RICHARDSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd' and 23rd Victoria,

chapter 35, intituled " An Act ito further amend the
Law of Property and to relieve Tnusicees."

"VT OTIOE is herelby given, that all creditors and
J3I other persons having any debts, claims or de-
mands agiainsit the estate of Edward William Richard-
son, late of 18, Pembury-road, Wesbcliff-oai'-Sea, in
the county of Essex, and fonmerdiy of 54, Oakfield-
road, Suroud Green, in the county of Middlesex, Com-
mercial Traveller (who died on the 19th day of August,
1918, at 18, Pembury-road aforesaid, and whose will
was proved in the Principal Probate Regi&bry of His
Majesity's High Court of Justice, on the 30th day of
October, 1918, by James Percy Sadler, the surviving
executor named in the said will), are hereby required
to send partioukurs, in writing, of their debts, claims
or demands to us, the undersigned, as Solicitors to
the said executor, on or before the 1st day of January,
1919, alter which date the said executor wiiJfl proceed
to diisfcribute the assets of the said deceased among the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
deibtfcs, chums and demands of which he shall then
ihiave ihad notice; and that he will not ibe liable for the
assets., or any pant thereof, so distributed, to any
person or persons of whose debt, oUadm or demand he
shall nob them have had notice.—D'ated this 22nd dlay
of Norvember, 1918.

ADLER and PEROWNE, 46 and 47, London-
033 rwiall1, E.G. 2, Solicitors for the said Executor.

Re CLARA SPITTY BROUGHTON, Deceased.
Pairs'Uant to Statute 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.

ALL (persons having claims against tihe said Cliara
Spjitty Brougihibon, late of " Grices," Horndon-

on-ithe-HiH, Essex, Spaneiter (who died on the 22nd
July, 1918), are requested to send particulars thereof
to the undersigned1, on or before the 2Tlth day of
December, 1918, after wihich date tfhe exe.cu.tors will
dis'tnibute the gssets, having regaoxl only to the claims
of which they shall have had noiiice:—Dated tihis
twenity-sdxth day of November, one tihousiand nine
hundred and eighteen.

KERLY, SONS and KARUTH, 10 and 111, Austin-
friarsi, London, E.G. 2, Solioitors for 'the

009, Executors. .

JACOB RAU, Deceased.
Punsiuanft .to the Steitute 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

idhapfteir 35, intLtuled1 " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OTIOE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or de-

mands agiainsit the esbate of Jacob Rau, late of 139,
Highlbury New-park, in the counity of London, and
37, Eastern-aveniue, Reading, Berkshire, Stock and
Share Broker (wlho died on the 9tfh day of July. 1918,
at 37, Eastern-avenue aforesaid, and whose will was

proved in the Principal Pro-bate Registry of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice, on tihe 13ith day of
Novemiber, 1918, by Kathe Rau, Widow of the de-
ceased, the sole executrix named in tJhe said wall), are
hereby required to send particulars, in waiting, of
tiheir d«bts, claims or demands to us, the undersigned,
as Solicitors to the said executrix, on or before the Idb
dlay of January, 1919, after which date the said
executrix will proceed to distribute the assets of the
siaid deceased among tihe persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the deibts, claims and demands
of wihich she shall tiban have had not<ice ; and that she
wild not be liable for the assets, or any pant thereof,
so disihributed', to any person or persons of whose deibt,
claim or demand she shall not then have had notice. —
Dated this 21st day of November, 1918.

ADLER and PEROWNE, 46 and 47, Loodton-
034 wiall, E.G. 2, Solicitors for the said Executrix.

^" OTIOE is hereby given, that all creditors and
JL^| either persons having any claims or demands
ag,ainsib the eeitnte of WALTER EDWARDS DAVIES,
late of 58, Stooud Green-road, London, N., Railway
Clerk (who died on 23rd October, 1918, and whose
will was proved in 'tihe Principal Registry on the 7th
November), are hereby required to send particulars,
in writing, ̂ o me, the undersigned, Solicitor for the
executors, before ilhe 14th January, 1919, after which
dlate the executors will distribute the estate amongst
tine persons entitled, having regard only to claims and
demands of which they sinall then have had notice;
and tthey will not be liable for the assets of the de-
ceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person or persons of whose cliaims or demands they
shall not than have had notice. — Dated 28fch Novem-
ber, 1918.

JAMES C. POX, Finslbury-court. Finslbu-ry Pave-
oio ment, E.C. 2.

RIOHAlRD SEDGWICK, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Piarl'iamemit 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, dhapiter 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, tihat a!l creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the esitate of Richard Sedlgiwiok, of Grandlholm,
Telgnmoutlh, in th» county of Devon, formerly of
Chapel Oak, near Evesham, in the coumty of Wor-
cester, and of 32, Union-street, in .the city of Bir-
mingham, deceased (who died on the first diay of June,
1918, and whose will, with a codicil thereto, was
proved in the Principal Registry of the Probate Divi-
sion of His Majesty s High Court of Justice, onjihe
24th day of August, 1918, by Charles Philetus. New-
man, of Easibburn, Teignmouth, in the county of
Devon, Banker (retired), thte executor named in the
said will, and the Public Trustee, tihe executor named
in the said codicil), are hereby required to send the.
particulars, in waiting, of their claims or demands
to me, the undersigned, tihe Solicitor for the said
executors, on or before the ftrslt day of January next,
alter which dlate tihe said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongsit the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims and demands of wihich they shall then have
'had notice; and they will not be liable for the assets
of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so distri-
buted, to any person or persons of whose claims or
demands they shall not tihen have had notice.—Daited
thds 25bh day of November, 1918.

W. F. C. JORDAN, Richmond House, Teign-
on month, Devon, Solicitor for the said Executors.

ARTHUR WTLiLTAM BAUGH, Deceased.

N OTICE is hereby giiveni. pursuant to the Act of
PiHirl'i'amemt 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35, that^ all

persons havfing amiy debts, claims or demands against
the estate of An-thur WSllaam Baugh, late of The Old
Curiosity Shop, Hangham, in the county of Norfolk.
Antique Dealer (who was hilled in action on the 30th
day of October. 1917. aaid whose will- was proved by
Oapt. Christopher Watson, of 40, Church-street,
Oswestry, in the county of Salop, and Cecil Du-nstan
Webb, of 37 a-nd 39, Essex-street, an the county of
London, O.B.E, the executors therein named, in the
Principal Registry, on the 19th day of November,
1918), are required to send particulars, in writing, of
their claims to us, the undersHOTi-ed. as Solicitors to
the. said executors, on or before the 31st day of Decem-


